BOND OF SCRAP TIRE TRANSPORTER

Know all men by these presents, that we [      Insert Name of Principal      ], of [     Insert Business Address     ], [ Insert City Name       ], [      Insert County Name      ], [      Insert State Name     ], as Principal, and [      Insert Name of Surety      ], of [     Insert Business Address     ], [ Insert City Name       ], [      Insert County Name      ], [      Insert State Name     ], as Surety, are held firmly bound unto the Alabama Department of Environmental Management (ADEM) in the sum of $10,000.00 (amount of bond as set by Code of Alabama 1975, 22-40A et seq) for payment of which we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

The condition of the foregoing obligation is such that the principal is engaged in the business of transporting scrap tires and is executing this bond as a condition for obtaining a scrap tire transporter permit under Code of Alabama 1975, 22-40A et seq. Provided the principal shall faithfully comply with all provisions of Code of Alabama 1975, 22-40A et seq, this obligation shall expire and become null and void [Insert No of Months] months from the date of issue on [Insert Issue Date] unless renewed or reissued for [Insert No of Months]; provided however, that if the principal violates the provisions of Code of Alabama 1975, 22-40A et seq, between the date of this bond and its expiration, this obligation may be forfeited to ADEM.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we set our names on this the __ __ day of ___________________________.

____________________________________ (Surety Company)  (Name of Scrap Tire Transporter)

By:_________________________________  By:___________

(Signature of Agent of Surety Company)     (Signature of Principal, Partner, or Officer)

____________________________________ (Typed Name of Agent of Surety Company) (Typed Name of Principal, Partner, or Officer)

By:_________________________________  By:___________

(Signature of Alabama Resident Agent)     (Signature of Partner)

____________________________________ (Typed Name of Alabama Resident Agent) (Typed Name of Partner)

Telephone ____________________ Telephone __________ __________

ALL NAMES MUST BE TYPED UNDER SIGNATURES
ALL PARTNERS MUST SIGN WHEN THE PRINCIPAL IS A PARTNERSHIP
*Note to bond agent: the date blank {Insert issuance date} in paragraph 2 should be the date the bond is issued (i.e. the effective date NOT the expiration date).

If you have questions concerning this matter, please contact the ADEM Materials Management Section at: 334-274-4201.